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The Nortnal College - NeW"s
VOL. 14

YPSILANTI. MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, J9l7

Big Normal-Albion Women's Debate in :*
Pease Auditorium, next Friday Eve. *:
Event will be Second of its kind held in Michigan. I:

Methodists coming with Many Rooters is Report. :
*
Plans Being Made to Receive Them.
*

* * * * * * • * * * * •
CALENDAR F�� THE WEEK

:

*
Today
i
Oratorical try
7
M
::t. �;�: ;��
- :
*
Saturday
7: 00, First Basketball game.
Adrian vs. Normal. Big gym.
*
Sunday
2: 30, Rev. Eugene !Moore, of *
First 1M. E. Church will ad- "'
dress the Y. M. C. A. meeting *
at 2: 30, on the subject "Four *
•
Maxims of a Great Man."

NO. l4

Adrian Opposes Local Basket Tossers
,In Opening Game Saturday Night at 7

: The Visitors have Strong Team and a Fast Game is
Assured. Big Gym used for First Time. FJ'ee
Admission makes Record Attendance Likely.

With the appearance of the Adrian
Nex t week is again to be a notable
*
one in .the history of women's d ebates
College quintelte here tomorrow night
* * * * * * "' * * "' * * ..
i n Michigan.
the Normal basketball season will be
On Friday Janu ary 12,
the first women's debate ever held
officially opened Adrian comes with
on the Normal campus will take place ,
three of her last year's t eam, one of
This is the return debate with Albion
the few aggregations that was su c
Colleg e women. Last year the debate,
cessful against th e Normal, and be·
the first of i ts kind in .Vlichigan, took
cau se her team has had a long prac
place in Albion, when a special car
tice season, due lo t he cancellation of
of Normal rooters accompanied the
er footbaU schedule, nothing but tho
team in their attack upon the Albion
very strongest of oppos ition can be
ites' camp.
Their defeat puts ginger
exp
ected.
In addition Adrian plays
into the present contest and will make
Alma tonight whic:i. will give her men
i t one well worth hearing and see
ing.
greater advantage in tomorrow night's
The preliminaril:ls were held the
struggle on the local floor.
first week of December and the team
The outstanding new feat ures q[
c hosen consists of Miss G eneva Rat
L he Adrian contest will be the using
liff, :Miss Martha Horton and Miss
Lois ·Sullivan, with
!Mary-Olmsted
of the big gym and the free admission.
Johnson as alternate.
'l'he bleachers will s eat seven or eight
The question to be debated is legal
hundred and it is likely that every
in its bearings and is worded as folseat will be taken since there is Il()
lows: "Resolved, that a bench of
charge and a geneal interest in the
,\
<l.
judges be substiluted for the present
court game.
jury system in all criminal cases."
In all probability Coach
Mitch�ll
The team has been putting in some
will start Rynearson, Shadford, Dunn,
u
t 11
n t
u
e
Lawler and Edwards at l eft fo.rward,
��:: a�� ��ilf� �� �p ::at:�e 0yai ;:;
rig
ht forward, center, left guard, and
the honors of , the occasion. How to Subject is '·Four Maxims of A I
Normal
Choir Will Give Concert right
-- ,, ----guard respectively, Hole, Tou
properly entertain the Albionites is � ,-�...,,. ·· 'Wednesday Evening
Lant, Powers, and Murray will stand
t he question that is now perplexing I_;�� Great Man
ready to step into the enco uter any
the Oratorical Board, worki ng in con- I
Admission Only Ten Cents
Men are urged to Attend
time these men show signs of slack
junction with the Wodeso Debating
Nex t week Wednesday evening at ing their speed.
The Rev. Eugene Moor e of the First Opinion of Majority of Most Promclub. For Albion will be here with a
eight o'clock in Pease
Auditorium,
Coach Mitchell added two games to
typical delegation, with real red-hot .\'L ID, Church of this city will address
inent Men of Nation
Normal Choir will repeat the program the schedule during vacation,
one
Albion rooting and enthusiasm.
the men of the College at ,S-tarkweathGreek and Latin? Higher mathe-1 of exquisite Christmas music given with t he .M. A. C. Fresh, and the oth
Every loyal Normalite must join in
er Sunday afternoon at 2: 00. His sub- matics? Should either have any place on the Concert course last D ecember.
er with the Grand Rapids Y. here
showing Albion a good tim e. A mass
, As before, >Mr. Lindegren and Mrs. when that team is making its trip thru
meeting is being planned for next ject will be "Four Maxims of a Great in a high school course of study?
Gray ,�ill be the assisting soloists and southern Michigan. When the Nor
week to practice songs and yells and Man." Just recently Mr. Moore pre
The· Rockefeller General Educaget ready for g eneral enthusiasm on sented this talk before the Cleary tional Board has recently published I Frede:ick Alexand:r dressed i 1: . a mal meets the Grand Rapids Y. it will
Friday ev ening. A reception will prob Chapel and was highly complimented the opinion of its investigators that ' Holbem costume will play old nat1v1ty give us an opportunity to compare
the study of the classics should be ' hymns on the Clavichord.
OUT team with the Hope quintette,
ably be accorded the visitors, The oh its excellence.
Rev. Moore is one of the new pas utterly banished from the modern I The choir has alr eady given this which was beat en by the former on
Oratorical Board and the Wodeso
club have appointed special commit tors of the city, coming last fall to sue high school, while only such mathe- 1 splendid program at the North Wood New Year's night by a narrow mar
tees that are cooperating in advertis ceed Dr. Leeson. Before coming here matics should be taught as will be of ward Congregational church, Detroit, gin. Hope has long been classed as
ing and enter tainment plans and ev, lle was located in Bay City as pastor direct and practical use to the student and will app ear again Sunday in St. the strongest college t eam in the
after he leaves school.
Paul's Cathedral, corner vVoodward Slate, along with :.\1. A. C.
erything points fonvard to a success of the Madison Avenue >M. E. church.
In an effort to get some light on
f u l occasion. The judges have already His ability and earnestness have al the same subject, Prof. Harris Han- and Hancock avenues, at 5 and '7: 30
A glance at the schedule and it goes
been chosen and are Professor G eorge ready won for him numerous friends cock, of the Universlt:i:- of Cincin1:-ati, p. m.
witho ut saying that this year's team
e
Th admission next Wednesday will have to work hard to ev en equal
Dowrie and Professor Robert T. Crane among the members of the student recently sent out a series of quest10ns
night will be only ten cents, the pro the record of the green and white last
of the University of Michigan and bady who attend his chu rch.
to several hundred men who have
Every man in the College ,should been successful in the professions and cee'tls to go to the b enefit of the Con- year. The schedule includes many
Professor G. C. Bartoo, head of he
mathematics department of the Jack hear him Sunday. He h as a message. in business. The University of Cin- cert Course.
hard games, and none of them will
clnnati is unique in that it is a real
son High school. The chairman of
be easy. Turn out tomorrow night
municipal university, really a part of
the evening will probably be some
and help the fe llows start off the s eas
the public school system. Professor
prominent woman of the normal fac
on with a big victory.
Hancock felt, therefore. more than an
u lty.
academic interest in the subject of his
inquiry. Himself a teacher of mathe
matics, he was anxious to get the
Scholarship Will be Awarded One views of men who are not directly Priestap, Keyes and Gundry Are
.p
connected with the profession of
Other Officers
Of Them Soon
teaching. He first secured the names
S
tu dent
T
h
e
organiza
t
ion
of
t
h
e
Realizing the great need of a Nor
The following twenty one members of thirty men who are nationally
Clarence J. Reid and his fast Nor of the second year class were elected prominent as railroad officials, thirty Council for the year was complet ed mal College S'ong Book the committee
mal High ba:sketball t eam left for to membership in the ,s toic S'ociety at as physicians, and the same n\l.mber just before the close of school for va- appointed by t he president of the Stu
of clergymen, men of affairs, bankers,
dent Council has already swung into
Bay City this morning to, oppose the th e close of the fall term:
and lawyers. These men are scatt.ered cation. Officers were elected and a motion under the leadership of Miss
'Bay City Eastern High quintette 'to·, Thomas Anderson-Union City.
all over the United States. They are committee was appointed by the- Bivins.
Claude Benner--Adrian.
alike only in that they have achieved president to look after the work of
night. The squ ad is d.eveloping rap
To start the ball rolling, prizes to
Eunice Bryce�Fenton.
unusual success.
idly, and prospects for a winning ag
Normal
Song
'B
o
ok,
w
hich the amount of $25 have been hung up
preparing
a
Lyle Dunston--iCalumet.
To each of them he sent a letter,
gregation are good. The second game
Gertr ude Frater-Cleveland, Ohio. asking them to answer the following action was decided on by t he Council. 1 to tempt the genius of some student
Grac
e
Gibson-st.
Charl
e
s.
will be played with Ann Arbor High
question:
Several important things will come' or faculty member to produce a $20,I 000 Normal song hit. For the best
H
elen Gifford-Mansfi eld, 0.
.
•
•
in
courses
following
the
of
Which
there next Friday.
before the orgamzatwn m the near song $10 will be given, for the second
,Minnie Gustafson-Ironwood,
a high school would you advise a boy
Of th e men who are out for the
future.
best $5, third $3, fourth $2, and the
to take?
Edna Hardie-.H udson.
t eam the most likely candidates are
L A course where both mathemat
Following are the officers elected I next five $1 each. Let everyone get
Hazel Jackson-Montague.
ics and the classics are optional.
behind this movement and boost by
G eorge Lawson-Milan.
Ed Reid, Eidler, -Crippen, Goulding,
for the school year:
2. A course where mathematics is
attempting to compose a prize winHester McKim--,Cass City,
,Snyder, Lansky, Holmes, Lampkin,
1Pr
e
sident-<Clev
e
Bradshaw.
required, the classics being optional.
ning song.
Sarah Pau lger-Detroit.
and Ralph Wright,
The first five
3. A course where the classes are
Vice-President�Lillian Priestap.
Grace iRyan-Portland.
named will probably open tonight's
required, mathematics being optional.
Secretary-Kathleen Keyes.
Edith Sedolbauer-Grand Rapids.
contest, b ut a,s yet none of the men
4. A course where both the classics
Gertrude 1Seaton-Ypsilanti.
Treasur er-G eorge Lee Gundry.
have any definite claim on a position.
and mathematics are required•
Edwin .Smith�Brown City.
Miss Bivins' of the Conservatory
A considerable majority of these
Imogene S'mit11-Plymouth.
men declared their opinion that a boy was appointed chairman of the com,
Jerome Sherzer-Ypsilanti.
entering high school should take the
e song book, the
Ralph Wolfe-Sherwood.
course in which the study of both mittee to get out th
·
the Misses
being
s
rnember
r
e
oth
is
mathematics
and
Greek
Following is the letter which was Latin and
sent to each of the students chosen: compulsory. It is especially remark- Pierce, McKenzie, and 'iVatkins, and
able that a clear majority of the hig
(Contined ' on second page)
business men believe that the classics :\Ir. Ponton.
and mathematics should be requirecl
ALUMNI BRIEFS
in a high school course of study.
ALUMNI MAKING GOOD
To check up his inquiry further,
Earl Stewart, 1907, and degree stu Professor Hancock sent the same
G·eorge ".Spike " Mead is coaching
dent of 1910 writes from Gilb ert, Min question to 180 of the most prominent
Rapids Y. M. c. A. basket
nrsota. where he ls head of the sci and successful men in Cincinnati. In- the Grand
Under
eam with great su ccess.
t
ball
ence {',epiartment in the high ,se
< hool. clucled among them were forty-one
that aggr egation
direction
"Spike's"
He obtained a B. S. .from the Ohicagio leading business men. Again the anllege Monday night for
Uuivers1 ty last summer, with ·S�cial swers were surprising, and in the beat Hope Co
He does
t
he lflrst time in four years.
same
way.
honors [or excellence in all wiorlc, and
H e and
e time.
spar
his
in
work
this
light,
Professor
further
Still seeking
extra honors in physics, ·Mr. Stewart
were sent up to t he fur
has been offered a f ellowship in the Hancock sent two questions to every Lloyd Olds
tracher of the seventh and eighth nitrnre city last y e'.'l.r as physical direc
University for next year.
grades in the public schools of Cin- tors in the public schools. Lloyd has
e classes in military
cinnati. "Out of evet·y one hundred
William 'ID. Olds, '07, a fomer star boys you have taught," he asked, sev eral outsid
training, his sp ecialty. Both are mak
orator a t the Normal College gradua "how many do you belie:e have conance, doing cred
ted las t June from the U. of M. and is suited you regarding their future ca- ing good with a venge
Education Depart
now superint endent of schools at Mar reers?" And "out of every one hun- · t to the Phvsical
to the Normal:
shall.
dred boys, how many do you believe '� ent and
REV. EUGENE M. MOORE
have definitely decided on their fu
Marguerite ,81, Kerns, '11, U. of M,,
CLEVE BRADSHAW,
Pastor First M. E. Church, Ypsilanti,
Martha Colburne, '09, U. of M., '1'5, ture careers before entering high
of Yale
is teaching English and Latin in
'16,
high
is
teach
i
ng
i
n
the
Northwestern
school?'•
who will address Men's Meeting
Elected President of Student Council
the River Rouge high school.
(Continued on page 3)
school in Detroit.
Next Sunday

wl

;:1

Normal High School
Opens Court Season

t

ch

e

r
On e n

e

5� U •

Rev. Moore Y. Speaker CLASSICS AND HIGHER r To RepeatChristmas Music
MATH. HAVE PLACE
IN H. s. CURRICULUM

Zl OF SECOND YEAR
CLASS MADE}STOICS

BRADSHAW HEADS
STUDENT COUNCIL Song Book Committee
Offers iZS 10
• pr1zes
.

-

--------------

-- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

MiANl'".GING BOARD
.l!&ES. vHAs. xcltl!!NNY
Bl. A.. l,YMAK
R. CLYDE FORD

CoachSamson'sBootersHoldThem
to I to O Score

!'AGE "

- ---------------

r

MAKE KNOWN ibeNormal College NewslNORMAL SOCCER MEN
[ Pu»•••• •, ,., Nld>tt•• '"'" """" C,l4jo
LOSE fO U Of M
YOUR WANTS
at

B. � IYOOGE

•

N. �-HA.Rv»Y

z. WlL8lll!t

•

Iu the .SE:'cond and ftna.l gatne of the
!'>Ca..<;on on the \Vedne:;day before the
J. Palmer Lindow, Managing Editor
close Of s chool for th,e llolida.ys, the
�0
_
1flce 111 Mab1 6uJldlog, Room 17
soc<:erti<tuad '\\'3S defc�HI.eel on the home
� .c.
Time of Publl catlon--Tb.e Normal fi�td
by the Uutven:;ity of l'tllchigan
(t,1Jog0 .,,
is pU:OUiab:04 on Friday ouLflL b) a
I t-0 O fiCOre. The contest
'
c.,f each wo(flt doting the College :,ear.
\\·as 1,layed under very unfavorable
J:Uncerect at Cbe "oetotace &t Y1l81·
conditi orus, tt three inch blanket ot
l; �11ti, •lUoh1g1u1,, .a �oond oit.ee mail
sn.ow' covortng Lhe 6eld and a. cold,
1netter.
ra,,· wind adding to the dtscom(ort of
Friday, Jonu.).ry 5, 1917
the thinly cl&d booteN.
Subscription price $1.00 per Year 1'he green a..nli ,ybito players shOw·
(•d better on dPfensc, tho.n Oll ofl'eose.
ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY
Ji'our times Oill)Ortunith::s iu the nature
of free kicks ,v�re offered the locu.ls, 1
The �tudent body c.:,�
. well be plea!-!·
l:'cl at. tb1! oppor1onity of hearing Nor- >iny two of ,.., hich would have won the
gamo and one \\'OUld havo t.led lhe
mal Chuil' nPxt Wednesday tright ror
scoro, but each tiule tho man \\'hO
the noru nnl 1-1, nn or, ton cents.
For cried rat·ied. And ii.
· v.•as only 1.he l'U:·
.
this
·• is 1udeP.d an OP?orcun1t.r
,
. , ccllcnL work or tho balCbacks and fulJ •
. >1�<:orchng lo capable crJt.
Thlf.1 y1>ur,_
ba<:k� that kept tho Ann Arbor a.ggrir
.
ics, the eb111r 1g sa.ld lo he exc�ption• rr
'l rom a.ddl LJona
·
1 scotlng. Onl y
.
oatJo1 f
d
• . go) J \n
allv
�' · ' yono .wl10 t•ear the on t\\'o oc :casions other tha.u thB Umo
,
, ondorn'.t c:oi_ic:f>rt given Jru;t 1.
nontl1.
�
the score \\'a.s rcgfs1ered did lIUler,
.
will hat·t.J y afhr1n
tbi� ju<lg1n&nt.l,)-om cho �orrnal goa.l
tender.have a chance
.
lhe te�touca l $landpo1nt the organiza.
n th'
lo ••�o.,
.., b"II
.
.. , au unusuaI h
.
appen· n
•a.:.
( 0" 1
. renchOd a Ju gh st:a,tc or per- in
g. In tho saeond hall the ottensi\'e
/ .
ect,on t ndcr the nble dtrectlon of :"'*'*"
�
n, ed to find itself, thrca.tttnin
g the
. .Hut ore than
P�ofessoi tlox ndt1ot.
(Jni\'erait)' g(JH.l 1:1everal Urne.s, and I
�
.i;i
th,tt, the 11og1am to be gn
one
en is
was kept tt"Oui 1:1coring Onl\• by tho ex•
that aup,
..
als to 1 It� >lV..,.ragc person.
.. ·
c: ellent. work Of thc ,opporu
ng
goa1
\Vhilc tho ll\uSic i� of tho highest kflttp r
e .
nature ono <lcw:·� not. nPed to be a train I 'J
'he t;nt,·oi-s·L hd
-ather coan�oed musician to 01>1H·tciate the concert. , 1,.
i-10 tan
• tcan,,·,
ak, a.
a t�
Tree
a. :l'u
rk, a ChlD·
·
llllt· tro�!l
1L ·1:-. ro.ce11·
every sta.ndpoint. a.man, and an Engli
shman being the
E}\·eo·y 1-11 udrnt 111 th? college who .,.tars ot their
team.
ha::. not hf>anl I.he choir should t...'\ke
.,,\lthough the season ju�t ended was
;te l\·anluge of thii; chance .to cJo so. very unsatli:.factor
1· in many ways, it
F'or !1lr(:oly. if ever. dooo Onfl ba.vc �erved an
e�cellcnt purvose, tha.l or
i;nrh a chance.
n1akl.ng St-:vAr:'ll experlencacl players
for next YAAr'li team. tIIohnes. J..ee.
No,v 1ljat thP Stoi<'i; h:.-1\·e been chos, McOiurry, 1..ett Gross .Armstron
g, �IC·
,
,
.
en, lhe ''cynic:'$ . ,\·ill probably be SC• Ewan, H
oagland. and )tiller will all
.
.d autornatic:.illy.
hi ct,
be bn<:k next year oltE'>ring possibill· !
ties for a. chan1pionsblp outtlt. Percy
"-'e can\, cxcusc our:.olt for not be,.
Day n vP.l. eran or thrtt& fi�asons and a 1
Ing a Stoic 011 lhl) gronnd that wo
strong J)layer. Ho\\·ar·d Hutchinson '
couldn't pay the due:..
and a<:l.ing captain Grandy have alt
i
LC!t"s ha,•o so111tt real .noh,e at Lbnt played their htst aocccr gan1e for the
Xorma.l.
Add�u, ga.rne totuurrow nigl,t..
The ,Line.up
Plan now to attend thnt Albion dc Hl'andy {ncting eapto.ia) Out.side Lett
bul.Q.
Lett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Inside Left
The ra tio of men �nd wo1ue11 tu the L C:'e . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . � . . . . . .. Center
College jg about 1 lo G; t.he ratio in :,..ccA·Jurry • • . • .• • . . • . . . • • Inside rught
the Stoic) Society a.bout 1 to 3 1-2. Holmes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ou!B!de Right
Good v.·ork ntfn. "-�e always did have ross . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. Halt Back
Ann strong • . . . . . . . . . . . C. Half Back
faith in you.
Hoagland . . . . . . . . . . . R. Hall 'Back
!I.lay . . . . . .
. . . . . . • L. Full Back
)lcE'\\'8U, l-lulc: hinson • .IR. Full Back
'lillcr . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . Goal
Refcreo
Time or hat\·as 25 rr1inutes.
.
"Cappy."
H,

-----

----··-- - - -

Friday, January 5, 1917

GIRLS!·

Feast Your Eyes on this Boot!

t'f ,v,·

: NISSLY,WEBB & MARRS
Phone 788

DRY GOODS
NOVELTIES

I

If it is not there
THEY'LL GET IT
For
- - - - - - - You.
- - !
- ---

SULLIVAN
AND

COOK
THE

STORE FOR

MEN

HIGH-GRADE
SHOE REPAIRING

r.

All the latest improvPd machinery
and most skilled workmen are
found at this shop.

·Sewed Soles a Specialty

Only the best of mnterials used
here. Prices very reasonable
for the highest quality work
mnnshit>-

Happy New Year
To All!
21 OF SECOND YEAI

CLASS MADE STOICS

(Continued trolll page 1)

Wear-UnWell
Shoe Store
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adams SI.
Opposite new Post Office

GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor.
-%- -

-

--

-

-- -

--· -

-

·-

Bt\KER'S
VARIETY STORE

Miller's Studio

Phone 174
We have a variety ol items which
Students W;mt:
Coat and Skirt Han�ers
Waste Baskets
Ypsilanti Pennants, 10c, 25c, SOc.
Ypsilanti Felt Pillows
Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to emlOc
broider
are great enough so that we can
Normal College Felt Seals, !Oc
/
sruarantee to mature a
Towels, Toilet Soap, Talcom P;wder,
Brushes, Combs, China, Glcssware.
TWENTY-PAY-LIFE
in Sixteen Years
Silk Hosiery
Muslin and Knit Underwear
Peoria. Life Insurance Co.
Ladies' Collars, Windsor Ties
Ribbons, Middy Blouses
H. E, VAN de WALKER,
Candy

TOTAL ABSTAINERS
SAVINGS

I J l Michigan Avenue15

Quirk Block, Ypsi.

C'RIWARES ' OiKOUGH
RE.SlPENCE and CORRESPONOENCE COURSES"
for Buainet11, Ciri! Service. 1u1.d

"'\\'e take pleasurP. in informing you
·hat you have been elected to mem·
bersbip in the Stoic Socety. In a.ward
1ng the E. A. Strong Sebota.rsblp it
bus been customarr to >lSk the mem·
bers of tho ta.culty to nominate per
.Jons whom thoy eonitiil ered most wor
thy of tho honol' basing their choice
upon:
1 Iligh et.ondar:l of scholarship.
1
2 Int01·est and helpfulness in gen·
c,rat s chool aftah·s.
3 !Moral rcspons:lbtltt.y.
•l Probable ability ill teaching.
5 Active rather than paasivo abill·
ty in elaa....:i ,�·ork.
''h'ollo\\·Jng our cuatom we have clec
Lod to me1nber!Shit1 the students most
fa."orably conaidered ai.nd regret that
it it> irnposs:ible to otter each one a
scholarship. In zuaking thA selec·
tlons for 1t1cmbershtp soma '"ere choa·
on tor executionally bigb grades, otb·
o->tiJ f<:tl' high grA.de,.,; C(uDbinAd wltb pub
lie spiriL()d helptulne�s in the school.
".NocieA ,,,..111 be �nt you or the 1\rst
1neeting in 1917 ::i.nd it you wish to ac
cept. our 111.,..itation to membership w0
sbaU bopa to seo you present.
Wo
trust that you will join us heartily in
�xeNtog a helpful intluence tor the
things 1hat are best Ln this coUcg�
or \\'htch you are a. me:mber. We have
no dues and no ceremony of initiation.
"Congratulating you upon the high
<·stoem lu which you are held by the
raculty and your fellow student� and
hoping that this recognition Of your
work may bring a. Happy New Year,
we remain,
•Siucerely.
'l'HE S1'0IOS."
As yet the Strong Scholal'ship has
not been a.·warded, .but will be in the
near future to one of the above named
�tudents. 1.'h0 soctet1• has awarded
eight scholarships �uring its his.torr
as follows: (1900, Cla.re MUton and
Nina
1910,
'J1hereso. Armstrong;
�lunch; 1911. Alvin Strickler; 1912,
Ra.y Russell; 1&1�. Artley (lee; l!IH,
Voola Gifford; 1�15, Jeva. Arent.

we wiah to acknowledge an error
in one of th• recent issues of I.he
le,icht-ni of college tnuning taking a year �i 1h ut by
Ne,va, kindly pointed out to us by
Corcc1pondencc and one or IWO $Ummcn at th<. Col lege
l!iss Daniels. In an article giving the
m.,y l>c aure o{ l\.ODlNG at lea.it ONE.11tlRO to ONE.HALF TO THEIR SALARIES.
t1amc• o! t"
�·e won,en of th� ta.cultv
. in
Con,merd;1J tl'llllChioc i, th( moM proMAbll' line of wotlt in the public s.c:hool s today. · \Vri tc
' lhA Women's Who's Vllb.o? we !ailed
•t On« for patticulars.. It will p:1.v yoll to invt>etiQ'.MC,
:
•...,·:·t"!'nr'ftM!N'1t '"J"llil,.....�r 17:..,-,r,,d I to Include Miss Jes,,le Phelps, who ls J
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IT'S A DREAM!
Rich, red brown or Gun
Metal or Black Kid and white
Kid Top.
NEW LOW HEELS
In keeping with the rest of
your attire, but yet just a bit
more CHIC than ordinary.
Ask to see them

Your "Cavalier"
New Style
SKATING SHOE
Ready

Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop
Phone 324- W

(W1E 11,AVE an excellent quality of Writi g Paper
n

� which we bought at the "right price" We have
put it up in packages of I pottnd, 2Y. pounds,
and 5 pounds, letter head size,(8.Y.xt l inches) and will
package.

Standard Printing Company
5-7 S. \Vashington Street

''THE FAIR!''

Quality Tells!
Prices Sell!
Come in and See our

Ladies' Ready to Wear
Dresses Skirts Waists

We shall be pleased to show you
,vhether you buy here or not.
See our windo,v clisplay

21 North Huron Street

MARTHA WASHINGTON

THEATRE

PROGRAMS- JAN. 8 -,JAN. 13
Monday, Jany 8 -Bessie Love in "A Sister of Six," in 5 parts
Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
Tuesday, Jany 9-E. H, Sothern in "The Chattle," in 5 parts.
Ethel Grandin and Maurice Costello in "The Crimson Stain
Mystery," in 2 parts. Matinee !Oc. Evening· 15c.
Wednesday, .Jany JO- Clara Kimball Young in ''The Dark Sil
ence," in 5 parts. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew in Comedy.
Thursday, Sany I I - Carlyle Blackwell and Doris Kenyon in
"The Ocean Waif," in 5 parts. Travel Series.
Friday, Jany 12- Mouise Glaum in "Somewhere in France in 5
parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
Saturday, Jany 13- Mabe) Talliaferrro in "The Sunbeam," in 5
,y cst Inct·tes. y·1ev,1s Of the \\'Onder•
parts. 1'hrough thC \"
0
' ful trpical isle. Anintated Cartoon, .Jerry on the Job."

I
..-----·----··==--...--=------=====11
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Fifty Pieces of Dress Goods
that were marked from $1.00
to $1 .50 per yard, reduced to

w

m

...

75c per yard

Davis & Kishlar
B'.

HENRI MATHEYS WILL
HEAD VIOLIN DEPT.

Will Appear at Assembly Next
Wednesday Morning

That New Year's
RESOLUTION
will be easier to fulfill if you
wear

SH ERWOOD'S

RELIABLE
SHOES

We have the only
HOCKEY SHOES
In the city

SYNONYMOUS

GOOD
Aurora Pictures
and
Baker's ,Studio

Time to begin
thinking
about them both

Baker's Studio
Over Post Office

Director Frederick Alexander an·
nounces that beginning this week Mr.
Henri IM:atheys, graduate of the Royal
Conservatory of Liege, Belgium, now
located in Detroit, will head the violin
department at the Conservatory. Mr.
Matheys was a member of the New
York Philharmonic Orchestra under
Joseph Stransky, conductor last year.
H e will make his ditrst appearance
in Ypsilanti as soloist at the Wednes·
day assembly next week, and will ap
pear later in a reeital with Mrs. Bas·
kerville. After the manner of foreign
Oonservatories, Mr. IMatheys will or
ganize classes for children in violin
playing. That is, he will teach them
in groups, ll"ather than individually.
Anyone interested should see.
Professor Alexander.

We have adopted the "Service JSystem' '
used successfully in other college towns
by

SHOE REP AIRING SHOPS

having established agencies at Dudley's Store, opposite the
Normal, Davis' Shoe Store, Summit and Pearl streets, and the
Summit Grocery Store, Summit and Congress streets,
where you may leave your Shoes. They will be called for
and DELIVERED. Those living between these stores and our
Shoe shop may call us up by Phone 222 and work will be
called for and delivered.
We Use only the Best Materials
We employ Expert Workinen
Use the latest Electrical Machinery

We cater to the student trade and re
build your worn shoes and preserve their
original shape and comfort.
Sewed Work Our Specialty
Prices Always Reasonable

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING SHOP,

K A P PA P H I A LIP H A

Following the formal initiation of
the Kappa Phi Alpha Fraternity held
at the Training School, Friday after·
noon, December 15, the early evening
train was boarded for Detroit where
at the Hotel Statler, the old and new
men met for the fifteenth annual ban
quet of the organization.
A six course dinner was served in
Room Henry 2nd, after which Clar
ence J. Reid introduced the toastmas
CLASSICS AND HIGHER
ter of the evening, Foss O. Eldred
MATH. HAVE PLACE
who most ably responded to his call.
IN H. S. CURRICULUM The program consisted. of songs and
speeches among which the following
(,Continued from page 1)
were given :
About one hundred answers were "Our New /Blood" . . . . . . Burr Ashley
received. The teachers agree that on "Kappa Phi !Alpha Goat" D. E. Rogers
the average not more than six or ''Memories" . . . . . . . . . . Joseph Doyle
seven boys out of each one hundred "•Pep" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harold Gordon
have consulted them about their fu "Frat ,spirit" . . . . . . . . . Clare English
ture careers or: have reached any defi "Sororities and Fraternities" . . . . . .
nite decision as to what they will do
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :iDthan IB. <Cudney
after leaving school.
"Wanted-Men ! " Prof. D. H. Roberts
It is as the result of these and other
The evening's good time was brot
' nvestigations that Professor Hancock
has reached the conclusion that there to a most fitting climax when Thomas
is a considerable amount of danger Clayton tn behalf of the old mem
connected wtth the so-called voca bers of the Fraternity presented the
tional movement in the public schools. Patron, ·Professor Dimon H. Roberts,
In indorsement of his position he with a large and beautiful loving cup.
A list of the men who successfully
q uotes the opinion of Dean Herman
Schneider of the engineering college rode the goat on December 8 and re·
of his own university.
ceived the final rites on the 15th fol
"There is a movement in the coun lows.
try," writes Dean Schneider, "in di !Harold Augustus, •Clifford Crane,
rect vocational guidance in public Dewey Doyle, Deon Green, Joseph
school systems which has the indorse 
m ent of some public school superin James, Fred Leonhard, Lee Peacock,
tendents. We believe that this move Don Rogers, Clarence Riggs, James
ment possesses elements of danger, Spencer, ,11ichard Saxe, Warren
for the very simple and significant Swartz, Guy Tracey, Andrus Wilson.
H. Z. W.
reason that not enough is known to
warrant any man in saying to a child,
The Arm of Honor Fraternity have
'This is your job, or this is not your
job.' We are convihced that the few just issued a new directory of mem
experimental psychologists who pro bens, active and alumni, containing
pose the use of science in direct vo 400 names of men scattered from the
cational guidance should frankly con Philippines to .Philippines or around
fess that the limitations of their sci the world.
ence should warn us against its use
Carlton N. Richards spent the hol•
at present for such p urposes. "
idayis in the southland, visiting friends
in Georgia, Florida, and Alabama. Hds
home is in Hillsdale.
Benjamin Knisel, head of the
Petoskey High School Commercial de
Isabelle E. Ronan, 1'0, who dl.nished partment, and Thomas Clayton, Jr., su
the literary course at the U. of M. perintendent of schools at Britton,
last smmer, is teaching English and two successful and popular members
Public !Speaking at Iron Mountain. of the class of 'l.!6, are spending the
Miss !Ronan was the first president of latter part of the week on the cam
pus.
the U. of 1M. Normal club.
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AUTOS AND
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES
TO RENT

Golden Rule Livery
Just east of Savings Bank
on Michigan Avenue.
PHONE 3 79

The marriage of Euna B. Berry, '14,
to Ralph C. Huston also a former stu
dent here, took place at Highland
Park, June 26. 1916. They reside in
Highland Park, where Mr. Huston has
an ngineering position.

The Goodyear Shoe Repair Compa
ny announces "call and deliver" ser
vice together with branch agencies on
and near the campus. 1See the ad in
this issue.--:Adv.

Pictu res of N o rmal Cho i r W i l l Be on
Sal e Wednesday N ig ht
Born, August 20, 1916, at Ann Arbor,
After Concert

to Mr. and Mrs. !Ray K. Immel, the lat
I wish to announce that the pictures
ter formerly Carrie Barnard, -08, a son . of Normal Choir will be on sale im
mediately followin g the concert, Wed
nesday night at 45 cents, mounted or
unmounted.
Have your mone y ready.
AI..IBERJT A. MUM�.
Adv.
Campus Photographer.

Abstainers' Profits Try DUDLEY'S Last!
are wonderful
in the

PEORIA LIFE
Why pay for
the other
fellows' excess?
H. E. VAN de WALKER,
Quirk Block, Ypsi.

Why?

You will find our Prices the
LOWF.sT
You will also receive

3 o/o

M I SS A B B A O W EN , V I O L I N I ST,
ASSOC I A T E D F'O R M A N Y Y EA R S
W I T H T HE N O R M A L CO N1SE RVATO
RY OF M U S I C, W I L L I N T H E F U
T U R E T.EACH EXC LU$1 V E LY iA1:
1 H E R H O M E STU D I O , 714 FO R E ST
AV E N U E. P H O N E 322.J .

Sadie Way, ' 1 6, princi pal in the
Roscommon
High School, writes that
of our profits in Cash, by saving
she is enj oying her work very much.
our Cash Register Receipts
, 1MNt Jessie ,�foursi'l, Beghold, '.l!l,
writes from Greenfield, Ohio, that she
and her husband have char-ge of the
physieal itiraining work in the newl y
c��stru,c,t.ed 'Exl)wiard, Lee
MicClajin
Hl!igh School ln itha.t city.
The College Supply Store

DUDLEY'S

STUDENTS!

D E LTA P H I

The Delta Phi Sorority held its an
nual initiation and banquet the ,S'at
urday before the close of school at the
Masonic Temple, followed by a de
lightfully informal dance at the Coun
try Club in the evening.
,Shortly before high noon the ceremo
nial rites were read to the following
initiates : Wilda Bayes, Jessie Wither
ell, Marion Hall, Marion Riggs, Mariel
Robbins, Katherine Petit, Kathleen
Shaw, Elizabeth Ferguson, Cora Mae
Boam, and Louise Lightbody. The ob
servance was dignified and graced by
the presence of the patronesses, Mrs.
C. 0. Hoyt and . Mr. F. R Gorton ; the
honorary members, Miss Lida Clark
and 1M iss Adella Jackson; and the nu·
merous alumni who returned for the
occasion,1Sylvia Andrews,lsabella Gorton, Flossie Fagin Boening, Hazel and
Greta Forte, Grace Hunter, Rose Arm
strong, Helen
McBain,
Caroline
Phelps, ·Grace 1Cahill, Augusta Har
mon, Alice Warner, !Merle Dingman,
Ruth .Shea, Edith Anderson, Velda Bo
gert, and Bernice Elliott.
The banquet program consisted of
short talks concerning their work by
the alumni and musical numbers by
various members. A feature of the
occasion was a special message from
Dan Cupid announcing the engage
ment of ,Miss !Rose Armstrong to Mr.
Lloyd Olds.
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Special _Dress Goods Sale!

POOL'S

I

T H E N O R M AL cO L L E O E N E WS

Friday, Jan uary 5, 1917

Cor. Huron and Michigan
Phone No. 222
F. M. SMITH, PROPRIETOR

Eastman Kod aks !

_J

=i

BROWNIES
PREM OS

Films and Film Packs
Developing and Printing
done promptly

TH E REXA LL=KODAK STORE

-

Weinmann = Matthews Company
118 Michigan Avenue

m

- R O W l ,M A -

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT!
Phone 1 042

Fancy Baking or
Ice Cream for Parties
We Solicit the Student Trade

CLARK'S BAKERY

James Clark, Proprietor

1 09 Michigan Avenue

PRESCRIPTIONS
Deliveries to any part
of the city without
additional cost to you.
Phone 86
Opposite N e,v Post Office

Haig Pharmacy

THE NORMAL. COt.l.EGE NEWS

PAGE ;
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(bis is the Store

The Social Season Is On!

Will You be Properly Attired
at the Formal Parties
You Attend?

that always has something New, and just what
You've been Looking For

Jewelry,
Art�Goods,
Fountain Pens
Art Glass Novelties

Is Your Dress Suit up to Fashion's
Latest Dictation?

6�orge J). Switztr £ompany

It will be if its a

JEWELRY AND ART STORE

or
1KUPPENHEIMER
MICHAELS-STERNS

No. I 08 Michigan Avenue, West

r:'Birds of a Feather I-lock Together':l
<
u
!:::
.:>

You'll always find the best dressed men coming lo
ourstore for their cleaning, pressing and repairing
They know we do our pressing by the Hoffman
method-it's s!lnitary and leaves the garment
sweet and clean.
They all commend our altering and repairing for
we lake particular pains to do it right-done lo
please Follow the exampleof the best dr·essedmen

ARNET BROS•

L--

'.:;:J

�
r
tt:I
"'

I

25 North Wuh;ngton Street

==

Telephone 1 1 50-M

�

It's Rare Indeed

The values found at this store are always very good, but to buy
these waists at the above price is really
remarkable

I

_J

\

1'.1onday, .Arthur :i.tauclo 1n Power,

corned�' and beauty.

aMutual 1111\ijlAfl)i<H�A

5 parts.

Also

in aTl1anhau.ser 111asl"rplccc r> parts, and

Thursday ri,,1�· rllo Stedman o.ud Secs-ve Hayakn\\1a in The. Soul <If l(<Hasan,
a Paramount in G parts. Also come4.ltnnd tra.rel, Seo An1cricn f!'irst.
Frldtt.Y, �.\neta K'il1g and ·rhoma.s r,..rs?gban in the l:{eil' t.o U1 e Harrah, a
Pa.ran1ounl 5 part, con1Ady and wcok-ly

Sa.turda:•. vaudeYilJe And pictures. Mattue.c daily, Sc arid t-Oc; evening
&tal'tS at ti:4-5, 2 shO"• '�. Feature at7:l{i and S:46.
andT,iesd:iy 5e And 10e; balance week 10c

='.;,••' ·1· 1!:: , i
'l" :-:.. ·� ••.:,;. _l<r•.,,t,�_,lll@f

Ferns Debaters are
· Beginning to Prepare

THE BAZARETTE

W!U be Given Hard Fight By Big
Rapids Folks Next Month ;

New Ideas in Fancy \Vork from leading houses, Royal Society,
Arlamo & Company.

Wllh the. Ferris lnstttuto debate on
ly a llttlo 1n the future, the two teams
are coming to realize that th.ey tnust
do some digting ii' they are to best
the Big lfu,pids foe oi! the platrorm
next n1ontb. 'l'llll!I nttall" will undoubt-1
�di.>' bl) one of the outsanding events
of the "'int.er term.
Word has been rc.ceivcd that the
Ferris people aro working bard to
avenge Lbair tYt'O 3 to O defeats of last
year at Lha hands <1f McKay's men.
And il goes wilhout stating that. our
tea1ui; a.re f'Olng tO work bard to r�
PP.at the pnrtorma.ncc of last year.
The Nornutl teams will be as fol
lows: AffirrnaU\·e, Dreakoy, Quinnell,
a.nd Benner, \\"iUI IIubbar-0. as a.tter
nat.e: nega.Uve, Smith Williamson, and
Burk�t, ,\•1th Johnson aa n.ttcmato.

Opposite New Poet Office

Japanese Novelties from the Orient.

Normal Had Only One Ton of Coal
When Relief Arrived

Pt!rhaps you didn't kno,,• it, but )'Ou
cruuo noar being forced to take a longer vncatlon than you did. No, it was
not Slllallpox tbiH time. Jt ,,;as Just
a ,.;;e\·e.re Hhorto.go in the Normal coat
supply.
Aecordfng to superintendent Stevh
ena there was just one. ton <1f coal
ML in the bin at the bcnUng plant
when relief In tbn torm or six car
loads arriv�d. PresidPilt hl·cKenny
states that he was al ready to issue
a general 11-0ttce of the voatponomcnt I
of the opening vf achoo!, ,vhon the
coudiliOJ\ wa.H reli&vOO. At present it !
look!': as I.bough a.n ndoquato supoJy
ran bo kept on hand, but there is a
J)OHSibility or further trouble a:riaing,
due to conditionH or the railroads. I

A Word to the Wise

Pictures to please everyone.

Gifts for all People.

"'======------,-=,,,======-----==
1

Vacation Period Came
Near Being Extended

Tuesday, '\Vm. Russell in Soul !\olate,n 1..\lut11al, C, porl:;, comedy and a Swiss
S'oo. Dog.

f\Vedneaday, Barbara (li1ray
Iron Claw, No. tG.

at the Live Store

The Goods You Buy Must Satisfy

The Home of
Paramount Pictures
YPSI
Fri�y and S:t.Ul rdoy, 1\lusica.1 Stock(!o. and P.iclurcs.

Fine Dress Vests at $3.50 to $5.00

WATCH FOR OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS

Waists at 79c

OPERA HOUSE

Shirts, Collars, and Ties
Cuff Links and Shirt Sets

MICHIGAN AVE., AT WASHINGTON

We offer the choice of our entire line of Voile, Organdie
and Novelly Materials

,

Full Silk Lined

BURKHEISER & FLETCHER

To have the opportunity to obtain such values at so small a price.

THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS

Reasonably Priced '
at $25.00 to $40,00

IS

WELL

STUDENTS!
\Ve are glad to see you back.

A Happy New Year
and

Best
Wishes
,
FROM

Leas' College Shoe Shop
Your Shoe Shop

I

Make yourself "at hon1e" at
l 03 �lichigan Avenue

Sufficient!

A visit to our Sanitary Grocery gives you an appetite
We carry a complete line of Advertised
Goods such as Heinz's 57 Varieties, Campbell's Soups, National Biscuit Comp·any's Go..Qds, etc.

Always Try Zwergel's First-The Store at the Normal
•

